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MS. of Home, Sweet Home.
The original manuscript ot "Home.
flweet H6me," is eaid to have been
buried In the grave with Miss Harry
Harden of Athens, Oa. She was John
Howard Payne's sweetheart, but re
fused to marry him in deference to
her father'B wishes. After she was
separated from her lover she shut
herself In the old family mansion, seeing none but a few members of the
little church to which she belonged
from the Independent
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Courage Ever In Demand.
"Not In clanging fights and desperate marches only Is heroism to bo
looked for, but on every railway
bridge and fireproof building that la
going up today. On freight trains, on
the decks of vessels, In cattle yards,
on lumber rafts, among the firemen
and the policemen, the demand fot
courage is incessant, and the supply
never fails." William James.
Children's Right of Liberty.

Do not forget that every child hat
a right to some leisure and some freedom from observation. It is possible
to be too watchful. If children ar
taught to drink after food and no
with it, as a normal thing they will do

-

THE PI3KCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. O
O. F., of hillsboro, N. M.

64 Hamnton Cn

It naturally, and suffer less from digestive troubles than If they drink frequently during a meal.
W. A. Sheppard, N. G.; S. B. Barnes
V. G.; E. A.
Secretary; T. H

Fulfilment.

Ho (In a restaurant with his best
girl) You don't know how happy you
have made me by saying "Yes," darling. It will be my dearest wish to

Byrne, Treasure?.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri
feb 0
days of each month.
19-1-
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Find th dealer who ia akin tha lead
H tpeclallta in neroingion uiviv. wim
ammunition.
perfect ehoobng eomuination. and moat advanced thing
known to the ahootina f rateiuily.

Remini;ton

Arms-Unio- n

'

Broadway

File-gend-

Coppo-Minin-

Metallic Cartridge Co.
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an Invalid? What they accomplished
was so great that their personal Inr
flrmlties are for the moment forgot
ten In the sense of their achievements. The Christian Register.
Possible Explanation.
In a Connecticut hamlet where
regulations are la force,

NOTICE!

When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the the
has a dog that
Sierra County Advocate has publish- chases the young children oil the
ed such notices for the past thirty years,
at eight o'clock. This must
and will do the work as cheapiy and be the
that put the "cur" in
dog
else.
one
as
any
correctly
Plain Dealer.
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rjjood Workmanship. Prices Eigh
HlLfLSBOltO, New Maxioo.

OIGA11S 8'

&

GREEN ROOMS-

-

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Uood Club Room

J3STAQUIO OJaRAVJAL,

Pnoprietor

Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebasfl-nale- s,
Overconfldence,
u otros avisos de legalidad para
"Your opponent says he can win In
Berublicados.no olvide que el Sierra a walk," said the campaigner. "Well,"
Countx Advocate las ha publicado nor
Senator Scrghum, "let us entreinta a.'os y, hace el trabajo tan ba-ra- replied
that Idea. If we can percourage
y correctocomo cual quier otro.
suade him to bold himself down to a
walk, maybe I can got up a burst of
ppeed that will beat him."
No Hope Tor Htm.
TX you object to me because 1 am
COATLESS SOLDIERS.
prematurely bald?' he asked after she
bad refused for the third time to promCoats no longer will form part ?f the
ise to be his wife.
- . - - "No, it isn't that," sue replied. "ou uuauiui w
could of course hide your baldness by field. The war department has decided
that a light sweater will be Just aa
wearing a wig."
"Then what Is ItT There Is some comfortable and a more practicable
reason why you will not be mine. Tell garment than the present service coat
me what It is. I! it Is anything 1 can Not only will the sweater be worn
and about, but
possibly change or overcome I wlU when the men are up
it will be used also to supplement the
do It"
"I'm sorry, but It is something you blanket as a sleeping garment.
However, this does not mean that
cannot possibly overcome without losthe soldier will not be as "dressed up"
ing my love."
"Vou make the thing more mysteri- In appearance, when parading, as hereous. Please tell me what It Is 7 I must tofore. It Is ordered that the sweater
is for use only in the field, around
kpow."
I
must
I'll
camp and on the march when the
If
Your
tell you.
"Well,
ears Btjck out so that they get on my weather is too cold to make the flan-oe- l
shirt alone sufficiently warm.
neive?: but If you were to have them
amputated I shouldn't care for you at
to

S. COOPER,

VV.

CHAS.U, MBJTEUSh Propr
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(Lute Wilcox io Denver Field and
Farm).
When the civil war was raging
inth6outh a number of federal
patriots on the Picifio coast or.
Rnnizeda little army of their own
which they called the California
column. They tniule rfndpz..m v,
camp Latham on the chme ai ni.
tho Sito Gabriel betwemu SauU
Monica and Los ingeles. In some
respects it was the raost noteworthy

of the old Colorado boys were
members of it. The best thing
ftboot this com maud was that
they
did do fighting for in tint far away
land, thpn almost a desert, they
bad nothing to fight and thu
their victories were mostly those
of peace which are quite as credit
able at times us the fruits of war.
Nearly four years later, in 1 805,
after having seen servioe on the
desert with alj kinds of battles
with the Apaehes and guerillas, the
California column arrived at Santa
FeaDd mustered out there. Each
trooper of this volunteer column
had furnished his own horse aDd
outfit 60 that the personnel con.
cisted of youDg men of more than
ordinary standing and responei.
bility. The general was James II.
Carlton, and there was a colonel
named West and the surgeon was
Dr-- . McKee.
For a long time the
ancient town ou the Itio Chiquito
had been VPrF dul1 BD
because
0 the great intercede Coflict buai.
ness whs at a standstill, The lazy
citizens were aeleep most of the
lime and the leadiDor jew inure!'.- -

DamnvyiKarArl htf That RAarfa
Who thinks of Milton as blind or,aDta
pf Beethoven as deaf or of Darwin as

sight-watchma-

For Sale at this

e

Strength In Cheerfulness.
Wondrous is the strength of cheer--

New Mexico

Attorney and Councellorat Law,
,
NEW MFJv
ALRUQUERQUE,
Will he prfMunc at all teturs of Court of
Bernalillo, Valencia, oocorro and sierra Counties.
Deal in ;oo I Gold, Silver and
Properties in New Mexico.

Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental disTake-Dow- n
a quarcharge impossible. Simple
ter turn of the barrel, without took.

299

D- -

EXFEGO PACA,

of gunner all over the country.
livit thousands
Solid Breech. Hammerless. Perfectly balanced.

1

make earth a paradise for you and
to fulfill your wishes before you utter them. Waitress, bring a portion
of choese for the young Jady.
Dlaetter.

powers of endurance. Efforts, to be
permanently useful, must be uniform- OiB:e; Room '26, Armijo BuildinS
Juuuo la Biui ll. ail Duunumu, ftiav- Cor. 3(1 St. and Railroad Ave. Practico ful from very gladness, beautiful bein the Supreme Courts of New Mexico cause bright. Carlyle.
and Tefttt.

the shells, smoke and gas- a the
uia rf. Jvrnir aim? That
on
ua
the
workinz
mioiit nn that atarted
the
I IMf! Hotnm Erection Pumn Gun

i

GIVEN, M.

Hillsboro,

Ejtctio; Sol'J Brttcki Hammttttu; Saf
the use of a repeating stin.

fiottoM

1

GUN
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Days Infho West.

What's a Friend f
Apropos of gratitude, a prominent
politician gave the other day a very
amusing definition of a friend. "A
friend," he said, "Is a man who takea
your part against all your enemies,
sticks to you through all your adversities, lends you his last dollar Without security and then, when fortune
smiles on you at last, is content to
take a back seat and keep out of the military organization ever formed
in the army and a goodly number
way,"

LAWYERS,

Las Cruces,

Stories of the Early

opened their etoreB only on
Saturdays when some of the na.
live piazanos came to trade.
Oue of the old army scouts had
just gone over there from Colorado and bis finances were dowu to
three dollars when he reached
Io some way he learn,
Santa F
ed a day in advaoce that the famous California column was coming
and he knew that ibis meant the
awakening of the musty old set.
tlement from its long slumber, lie
spotted a vacant storeroom on the
plain and went to Speigeiberg for a
lift in a canteen, The old man.
gave the ecout credit for a stock of
goods and the next day as the col.
umD marched io on the fifth of
November with drums beating and
'

.. J

t.

w

walk loomed up two monstrous
kegs of beer for the trooper,

while inside were ceveral case of
champtgne for the thirsty oflic io
and everything as free as the air.
The column halted and dismount,
ed at the Ida Li da as the place
was called and quickly cleaned out

the interior department withhe
desert appetite for somethiug re
(Continued on page 3)
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which Is dow gi von in the pre- - t0P8- u.e couir
iD3 following wet
paratory departments and the ex- W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
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The old met ra.
education more advanced than that ipMtime activities.
pf New Mexico,
given in the commpp schools, Poll 00 tI)e rt?a was kept busy
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1914
Think of the children who onght passing pot the pawns that had
to he under tbo protection and im- - b? ftored away in bia digy bLoP
mediate care of parents but must fo" 3'C8r8- The festjvities continn'or thre PiontLa, everybody
be ?u the care and ppder the super- yision of strangers fpr nine rnontha rPeraPd 10 grow "cb 0nder tbe
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Governor,
By
pf every year, at the ege when inagic spell mid Hnnta Fe redeem
home life means so much to child ed from its its slothful deeutnde.
to
more
We are opte
drawing
ren. luinu otlhe homesick hours
the day annually designated ft a your child must
KINGSTON,
pass before he be
distinctively American holiday. comes reponpiled to the absence of
This year l is pepuljarly .fitting home
The annual BBBPnerpent work ia
apd mother.
done on the Diive mipe,
that we be thoroughly impressed
A county high school wjlj en. hftiug
to
ours
are
Mrs. Q. II. Gnfc'e and children
with the blessings that
able those who never ejrpoottogoto
moved to Pioos Altos where
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tlon wjt, a view of developing!
Truly "Peace hath her victories, , ,
po lest renowned tbaq war wbiqh oounty' bigh Bcbool will niean certain properties bere(
J. VV. Jensen is still driving
ought to fqy fealize end ap- mJ(h
the drift north in the incline shaft
Will it increase taxation? Pos of the Southern Cross mine.
preciatenow..
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Tbe people of the slate pf New .,. but the
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Laq legally bo opiy two mills on
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Stage makes close connetiqas with all trains to and frofr)
Lake Valley and H'lJsborp and other points. Ccod )"'Prf
levy and comfortable hacks and coaches.
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Thanksgiving
Proclamation.

IPropriteor,
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You Need a Tonic
?
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The Woman's Tonic
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re,oicin.
thanksgiving
vroDeTtv,
Thanksgiviug utxi Thursday.
mm
w
wvu
tne
og
ny
pasi yeaF
MotljorBj y0u nRve potpethn? to
Miss Fr luces Gillespie leff Mon
psually blessed with material pros- Buy ou this question; your vote
day for El Paso,
perity. Tbe production of our jn couut .ogt the bame Ba the
Steve fteay cime dowu from
piinec, pur farms, our flocks vote of yoqr "man,''
.
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Has Helped Thousands.

i

it J
Kingston MondHy.
lias never peep exceijea. froui
ybhU we bave a County nigh
John Dye and John Hyatt spent
pverypourcp pature ha yielded School jn Sierra County ?
7
.
.
thelUoGrandIn
rrr
.l..J..ltM fu nnlmllinrv
HWf- fThe columns ol ibis paper are Sunday bqniirigon
pwufisMtijr
'
near Arrey,
DP
open to you ip discuss thid'ques
John Pye has received won
Now, lherorore, 1, w "mm v, Uoo
Tjfit ,08e havingaparticul.ir
ill ... fit.
tbt his youngest brother, EdgHi
Mcuopaid, MovsrnQ pi ipa
interest n pducatiap spealt up, has enlisted io tho U. S. navy.
pf New Mexico, ip accordance wll0tuBr V0Q fftyor a county high
MJes Hallie Neff, who his beei.
Eeu-dewitu custom ana ipe prociamauop
yVp yieiting her aunt. Mrs. E. J.
()hoo, jn Sjerr( po
Qr Dot
M ouday for her home iu
left
pi the I rsidpCt, up pcrccy r"- ehouid like to get the opinion of
plaim, Tbwrsday. Noyembor pih, Lyefy rpftJe?. o tbl() papejr 0Q lLjg Silver City.
Charlie Johnson has left at this,
jOHjThauksgiyiiig Day,
Jf, for any 4aaon, you office two stocks of 'corn
question.
'
grown
T
.11 1L.1 li t. .1.. U.
1 nrgeupoq
m m "y
hesitate to anoear in orint. write tp Lester Dumm's ranch on the
pbeeryed as pnp of prHyer and to the pounty superintendent 0f upper Animas. One of the stocks,
cut a foot above thegrouud
praisa to Ciod for the many bless- sohools frankly giving your ppip though
measpres twelvs feet.
ings pd joyed by opr people. At ion and the reasons therefor,
the same timo may we not forget
the poor and pecdy, making the
It Dldrt Work.
A thing of beauty is a Joy forfor
be
a!.
should
what
it
flay
ever," remarked the husband as he
8IQKY QP TU
And I earnestly request that all
can't JoIl
surveyed
VAULY DAYS. me Into her gown.ttS "You
!res8
another
wearing
places of business he closed as far
season," responded tho wife. Wasb
as practicable, bo that this shall
(Contioqed ffom page 1.)
iogton Herald.
be in fact a day rf peapo ind qniet. freshing,
Quick Action,
The scout stocked up again and
Dope at the Kxrcutivo UfR.ie,
Complainant After the marriage
service my husband told me I had
(hid the llUf jny (f Noymbei, that night tPe
blasted his life for ever. Magistrate
officers
leased
a
for
the Ida Lida
JOH.
Many men come to the same conclu
blow-opt- .
but pot so rapidly.
Ureat
ihe
band
their
sion,
at
ppt
pp
They
big
my
yitness
peal of theytate of New Mexico. own barkeepers apd as nothing had
All Concurred.
WimAM c. Mcdonald. beep heard about prphibitiop Belle How silly
men are when they
Attest:
eyerythipg was tbrowp wide open propose! Why, my husband acted
like a perfect fool. Nell That's Just
without ropnqy or without price, what everybody
ANTONIO LUCERO,
London Op
thought
'
Santa Fe had Beyer before seen inion.
Secretary of State.
such a rayenous night of unstrained reverly and this ppree logted for
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ALBUQUERQUE EVENING
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ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS

H

ALL THE NEWS

lima that we decide whether or pot Sierj-- county shBlJ haye
a county highBchooI.
When we send our bojs apd
girls away to pphoo to pomplete
tbejr edpcatjop apd preparp them
for their life work, they pow
have fo epeod from one tp four
Tt in

three

das

down again.
-

--t

-

bpfora things settled'
Joe Montoya'a prT
lifVtniMn

fill

a

the gladepme hours and the girls
never quitdapcing. Cfeorgelloucke
the town brewer, had to run night
and day to keep the suds going.
The ladies went around with chili
peppers and links of weenie sausages as necklaees until Leon l?er:

t
years ip thp preparatory depart-ipen- nam's talking magpie nearly split
before tbey paq epter the itself
laughing oyer the strange
If we hTa a spectacle. By this time "night's
pollege proper.
loupty high epbopl our cbjldren pandles were burnt out and jocund
at home
on tbe mountain
gap get the instruction
day stood tip-to- e

WAY IT HAPPENS

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of the
Evening Herald In most parts of the state ahead of
every other daily paper.

(Albuquerque

THE EVENING HERALD
"'""""

NEW MEXICO.

uLi- -.

50 Cents per Month

- $5,00 per Year
PROOF OF
LABOR BLANKS

BOUND ERPRSO.,

SW,ACKSHiTi!J

Very Serious
ft is a very serious matter a ask
tnr fn medlcina and have tha
wrong one given you, Far this R
reason we urge you ia buying to B
m
be careful to get the genukjo r .
LACK-Draug-

IHE

'

"

County Eiiyh School,

HERALD

$ News of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
' News of New Mexico nd Eastern Arizona by Special Correspondents.
Daily Stock Market Quotations, including Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
lay nd Grain.
AIR IN POUTICSj DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.
;

I

r"
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Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.'?
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

ma-imn-

wu.- -

04

There are times in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has oenefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women, in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking .

'

4114

'
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mmj

ltorscshocinsr

Xdvery

HT

Wagons Repaired

Liver Medlclpe
The reputation of this old, reiki
ble medicine, for constipation, indigestion and liver trouble, is firmly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it wculd not b the favorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined,
N

SOLD IN TOWN

Fa

Hillsboro,

New Ilex,

Location blanks, both lode end
placer, also proof of labor blanks
a
for sale at tpiscfice.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

V'de, not to be outdone, took an
auto and followed the fleeing pair
to their home at the Plaoiers where
SON, Proprietor.
- W.
they
royally entertained. Th
gnora is eogaged in the merchanFRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1914.
dise and stock business and is
very popular throughout the conn.
BUBECHimoU RTS,
00
ty, and thj bride is nn estimable
One Year.......
Monthifl...-.8ix
young lndy and is very popular
"
ADVERTISING HATES.
The bappy
wherever known.
$100
One Inch one issue .
wishes of a
the
best
have
2 00 couple
One inch one month.,,,.....
of
circle
friend.
......12 00 large
Anaimh one vear

Pedro

Chavez, all of Fairview,

N, M.

JoHK L. BUSKSIDE,

O.-Tn- dlff

w-r-

Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
20 cents per line,
write-up-

pwal

LAKE VALLEY-

s

LOCAL NEWS.
Will M. JRobins retained
from a business trip to El

y

yes-ierda-

faso.

ad Joe

Mai ion Longbottora
came oyer from

the

Do-rningu-

Mim-frre-

s

country yesterday.
The poBtoffice has been moved
into the Wedgwood building whers
postmaster VVpBt baa covenient
and comfortable quarters.

e

Mrs.

shipped

Springs and other points in cattle from ISasley on Saturday
ast.
be Centennial state..
Ed. Pride's trial in Demjng for
Ou Wednesday Col. Jas. P. Parkbrands resulted in a hang
er celebrated his 75th birthday burning
h- O. jury.
Joy doing bow surveying for
D, M, Miller and L, M, Sly are
Latham,
oing the annual assessment on
Mr. C. T. Brown, or Socorro, and the Silver Tail,
Mr. C. A. Schmidt passed through
S. A , llojsiuger has taken a con
aere Sunday on their way to King- tract to deepen a shaft ou the Re
ston. Tbey returned Tuesday, bate properties at Tierra Blanca,
Mrs, Thos. McKenna and young
leaving the same evening for the
nephew, Mr. Cameron, of CincinRailroad.
nati, ppent the day at W, C. Ilam-mel'- s
Mr, and Mrs. D, A.. Wolford,
Tuesday.
Mr, and Mrs. J, B. Badger, Mr- A
good sized audience listened
and Mrs Geo. Diainger and Mr.
to an exo 'IleQt sermon by Rev,
and Mrs, Qroyer Blander enjoyed Gaes Sunday evening, in the
an outing on the Animas Sunday, Christian Endeavor Chapel.
Mrs. Qf H. Gage, wife of Forest
Mrs, W, G. Heals has retdrned
ohlld-retwo
nd
a two week?' trip to Clifton,
from
ganger 0. H, Qg
came down from Kingston the Arizona, She was called there by
the death of her little grandfarly part of the week on her way
daughter, Jyrtle AfcBride,
to Piooo Altos where Mr. Gage is
We hear that Jas. Mickey has
stationed.
bought the Wedgwood place, Mrs.
Mrs. Chas, Johnson and little
Msckey and children will occupy it
ber
to
visit
for
a
Son left Tnesday
during the ecbool year,
Arizona,
home
near
Taylor,
former
The nemeof the Pajomas Springs
been
poatoffice, Sierra county, has
OINTMENTS
-

--

n,

BEWARE OF
FO H CATARRH THAT CON
TAIN MERCURY as mercury

banged to Hot Springs.
Kev. Dr. Gaes, of Albuquerque,
held seryice in the Union Church

Mrs. Frances GilleBpie.
Jerry O'Neil arrived hereMonr
day from Montana, He left the
Same day to join his partner, J. H.
, Carter who proceded bim and
paled soma coining claims at King-ptoBoth Mr, Carter and Mr.
O'Neil were in Kingston in the
earlv days and they have great
faith in the outcome of that mining district.
n,

Mr,

of

the

Henry Opgenorth
plaoiers, and Miss flarriet Colson
the Mimbres, were married
last M nday at the home of

parents, Mr. and
Jvlrs. James Colson, on the Mimbres. The young couple passed
through here in an aoto lata Monday night for the Placiers. Tbey
did not Btopin OilUboro. A bevy
pf young men friends of the newly

the bride's

surely destroy the sense of
mell aud completely derange the
whole system when entering it
the musoua surfaces.
through
should nnyar be used
articles
Such
on
prescriptions from reexcept
putable physicians, as the damage
tbey will do is ten fold to the good
you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J, Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio, contains no mercury, and is
taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure that
you get the genuine. It is taken
internally and mada in Toledo, O.
Testimonials free.
Prioe 7oo
Sold by Druggists.
per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
Advt,
constipation,
wi

Jaet Sunday morning he also held
pervtce in Lake Valley Sunday
hie
evening. He, accompanied by
Monpephew, llodge Moore, left
day for Meeilla Park,
Mr, A, U. Gillespie and three
children, Allan, Nancy and Mills,
left Tuesdny for Sherman, Texas,
io visit Mrs. Pilleepie. They
were accompanied as far as El
pasoby Mr, Gillespie's mother,

Register,
18-1-

4.

REWARD

$250

for arrest and conviction of any person
or persons unlawfully' handling any
stock pidonging tu ttie Merinos Lund A
Cattle Company. W. H, Hopewell, Gen-

eral Manager.

Oct

Adyt.

81-1- 4

THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OK THE SATE OF NEW MEXAND FOR THE
ICO WITHIN
COUNTY OK SIERRA.

IN

Marian 1. Younir,
Mr, and Mrs, B. F, Parks drove
Plaintiff,
VH.
Across to Peming last week, Tbey
Annie
Ethel, No 1148 CivU.
were accompanied by ftl'm Brig- - Grayson.Grayson,
Ray Grayson,
and Grant Green.
ham of Tierra Blanca,
Defendants, ;
The Lake Valley school will SPECIAL MASTER'S 'SALE UNDER
make an exhibit at the meeting of FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE.
the N. M. Educational Association
Notice is hereby idven that under and
in Albuquerque next week. The by virtue of a certain judgment and de-of
cree of the Seventh Judicial Court
ecbool board pays the expenses Of the State of New Mexico, within and
the County of Sierra, dated Septemthe journey here for Miss McLean for
ber 21st, 1914, and entered of record
and also for Wm. P. Kef, the clerk September 2fth, 1014, where'nv it was
among other things CONSIDERED,
of the board. MissKhzabetb Kin ORDER
EU AND ADJUDGED by S lid
ney, who teaches at Nutt, will go court that sai l defendants Annie Gray
Ethel Grayson and Kay Grayson,
also 89 amember of the Luna coun- son,
'front
should within
(90)

Jsb, W. Hiler left ty delegation.
Colo--rad-o
(the early paiiol the week for
Hall and Bloodgood

lr. and

-

First pub. Sept.

11

ninety
dyn
date of said judgment and decree pay
to the said plaintiff Marian K. Young,
the sum of Twenty Seven Hundred
Nine Dollars and Thirty Four Cents
(12709.34) with interest therein from
the date of said decree at the rate of
twelve per cent, per annum until paid,
and a) costs, charges and allowances
in the said suit to be taxed, together
with Two Hundred Seventy Dollars
and Ninety-fou- r
Cents (!f270.l4) for at
torneys fees, and that is case of de
fault was made in the payment of said
sums of money or either of them, or
any part thereof, the undersigned
Special Master proceed to sell the foL
lowing described land and premises or
so much thereof as might be necessary
nnd which might be sold separately
without material injury to the parties
interested to the highest bidder for
esih in hand at public yendue,
The south half of the northeast
quarter and the southeast quarter of
the northwest quarter of Section 17,
Township ltt South, Range? West, New
Mexico, Principal Meridian, less a par
cel of land 24 feet wide conveyed to E,
W. Clark on the east side of the north- eaat quarter of the aforesaid section, also less a parcel of land heretofore con
veyed from the northeastcomer of said
of
section and containing abont
an acre of land and also less a ceitain
parcel ofl and coveyed on Mxrch 23,1911,
by Annie Grayson, Kthd Grayson and
Ray Gravson to Edward Young.
AND WHEREAS, default has been
nude in the payment of said moneys,
interest, costs and attorneys fee;
NOW THEREFORE, I, the undersigned Special Master, by ' virtue of the
power ou me conferred in and by said
judgment and decree, will on December
22nd. 1914. at the hour of ten o'clock in
the forenoon of the said day, fell at public vendue at the frontdoor of ihe Court
Housa in t'ie town of Ilillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, to the highest and
best.bidder forcah in hand all the right,
title and interest of defendants in aud
to a! and singular the land and premises
and propei ty above described or so tiiiu h
thereof as may be iiecensary to hatisfy
said judgment, interest, costs and at

aOfl

eirs

odd

ftihiG

peojpie.

liODnies

deal!

-

goocOs tron

aflD

Savage .22 Cal. Rifle Carried In Stock.

--

ATEASTEHK
PSICESI

to-wi- t:

01-1- 00

o
We are prepared to sell you anything you may want in the line

Ken's and Boys' Clothing. Hats Shoes, and Furnish

at
Ing Goods delivered free of charge at your
exact prices these goods are sold for in the East, .W..L.
& Sonn's fine
Douglas Shoes 3.50 and $4 00. Hanan
post-offic-

e,

SchalTner
Shoes 6.00. Styleplus Clothes 17.00. Hart
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John D. Stetson Hats $4.00

and$5.oo.
Orders promptly filled out of our Immense assortment of
these goods.
Quality and price fully guaranteed
whenever asked for.

and money refunded

torneys foes,

WILLIAM O, KENDALL,
Stecial Master.
Holt 4 Sutherland, Laa Cruces, New
Mexico, attorneys tor plaintin.
First pub, Oct,
l4

NOTICE!
Parties leasing state land should

usa every preoaution possible to
prevent prairie fires which are like
ly to occur this fall and winter,
owing to the unusual growth of
piro guards should be
grass,
plowed and ihe graaa burned between the guard?. Grass growing
in the center of roads should be
burned and destroyed, as roads free
from grass often make excellent
fire guards.

STERN (ri.r.t..)

SQFvldDN

-

Albuquerque,

Left Us
001

Save

Kew r.loxlco..

YoeaMoBuey

Vuoip .(Eiipoceipies!

Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. In the 2nd,
domiciled in the town of Zone, Orders for 50 pounds,

HarrvP.Owen,

Attorney-at-La-

is now
Los Lunas, N. M,

7--

at

Advt,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
AH Europe
War.
the
of
Interior,
Department
The greatest nations of the world are
U. S. Land Office at Las Crucee,
engaged iu deadly conflict, The whole
N, M., September 16, 1911
map of Europe may he changed in a few
t'l fV i kxriikn ri Yf that
against brawn,
CRECENCIO B A LDON A DO," "of brawn
Millbns of sol.iiera are fighting. ThouM
on
who,
August sands of war machines are in use. The
Chloride, N,
i, 19U. made homestead entry scythe of death is mowing the eastern
No. 0$SOO, for 8WJNEJ; NSKJ hemisphere.
everywhere is reading of
Seo.4, NVVjSVVi, Section 3, Town- theEverybody
international war ot all
greatest
P.
M.
8
N,
W,
ship 12 S.. Range
time.
For a postage sta nip a day vou may
Meridian, has filed notice of incomplete
tention to make final three year have the most cccurate and
of the happenings, which each
Proof, to establish claim to the reports
day are givn 1j the souihwest's great
bufore est
land above described,
newspaper, the El Paso Daily Herald.
Commis-MoneWar OtTor.
Philip S. Kelley, U.N.8. on the As aSpecial European
M.,
special inducement to Buhncrfbers
at Billsboro,
at this time, we will send the El Paso
28th day of October, 1914.
HeiVdf i tl rfl months and The Peon
Claimant names as witnesses:
a I' cpuiai MtiMLly a wl.i le ytar fo
Mariano
.80.
Francisco G. Trnjillo,
Fl Paio Htrald, Fl I ait, Tex,
T.Trujillo, Dionides P, Trojillo,
r,

aft

,
Fancy Comb Honey
'
Fancy Dried Peaches..,,... I5c lb
J5c lh
Prunes..,

,,

Cooking Figs

15c
15c

Evap. Apples..,
2 for 25c,

Salmon.

Sardines.

I1.G5 Doz.

Received Daily,
lb FRESH VEGETATES
,
5a
,
lb Celery
riw.rof. ......
R.
,
6c
Turnips
6o
Parsnips,.

Vermicelli.
Cabbage,.,..
Spagehtt.
Corn fitarch. Tapioca. Hubbard Suash
Noodles.
Parley,
Sago,
Fpinach
Sweet Potatoes,
Tomatoes,
Peas,
Corn,

JJacaroni.

String Beans.
Pumpkin,
Hominy

SPOT

Daked Beans

Sauerkraut'

CASC-- 0

Co

6

,..10

,,..8o

FEESH FRUITS.

Other Prices on Application,

(BRODCEIRIY,

120 W. Gold Ave.. Albuquerque. N.

lh

ROCKEFELLER'S

--

JBSssSr
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if

Buffalo Gun

HIGH POWEft-

-

r

.

Hifrh-Powe-

n

r

A

a

NW

u

r.

fmia or flelmet Quail With
guu only; November let. to Janu-- i
the
31., nt of each year. Limit, 30
of

Turn to Wooden Flooring.
The use of wooden flooring ia on
increase in Italy, taking the place
i
one time.
n o
the former extensive demand lor mar
Doves
gnu only; Jnly
Wjth
fcl , tiling and cement. Oak, larcband
are
bid
and
to
mostly
1st
adopted,
pitch pine
September SO. Limit, 30 in
llttlo, if any maple, birch or beach bag poBseHiou atone time.
been brought to the market

mmmm
mmmw
WJWW W

Flo-ver-Wi-

--

New
I

MrsoiAM
tup
till ilMdlMVlSUU

f

lWanM, lt "

TION, covering every
field of the world's thought,
action and culture. The only
new unabridged dictionary ia
many years.
4,
Because denes over 400,00
Words; more than ever
before appeared between two
Covers, a 700 Pages. 6000

Quail,

What Was In Her Heart
Prairie Obicken
"Tell me," he sighed "tell me,
beautiful maiden, what la in you; ing or injuring
heart?" The girl gave him a look of 1917.
Icy disdain, and then vouchsafed th
License Fee
monosyllabic, "Blood!"

Because
.

'

Mors Than That In Llfi.
It would bo a bad day for humanity
If a man's debt to his fellow-meshould come to be calculated and pwd
Solely In rates and taxes.

e

ana"
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'

M
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UHasRSiB

19
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noted or its
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eepted by the
Courts, Schools and
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a art af pookat aapa.
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13 INCREASING RAPIDLY.
Imtii iiiiikhi;.r for "7 rears the
TIP t'i .02 fchort U. F. ."...SJ.50
Tim DIAMOND,
tln"'1
irrpl.
nil Ki i inti.il, open or L'loiic mm I i i'ii
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EL PASO HERALD,
The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper.
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Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES

For Care With

Fire in the

.f
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If every member of the
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60 Cents a montt) by mail.

Albuquerque
M CHINING

JOURNAL.

kklMli

OVER 65 YEARS'

'it"
V"y'lt't"lt'r'w''
!"("
-

J

MJHWl

of it.

If

you discover a fire,
put it out if possible; if you
6.

an't, get word of it to the
cearest U. S. Forest Ranger
nr State fire Warden just as
'icklyas you pwsibjy can.

Sheep

nd

Goaia

thrSvc

KGrcc;Q

vprous!

FULS, MASS.

Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY," and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.

Don't build a camp fire
againta tree pr log. Build a
smaa one wurtc you tan

not control.

1

Cafiie.,

THE JOURNAL.

4.- -

5. Don't build bpn fires.
The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon caiir

home oi' nil ratine alock

(fx'alcK iifnKif!-fii- f
o;ir
.uil couttiuiiiK i.iforaiu-tii.'i- l

JfiVEKYDODY READS

For the benefit of sportsmen we scrape away the needles,
publish the following extracts from leaves or grass jrom all sides
the Rame law of Now Mexico which
went into effect Jane 14, 1912;
Deer with Horns With gun only; October 1st. to November Ifith
of each year. Limit, one deer to
each person, in end) afuyou
Wild Turkey With gun only;
November let. to January 15th
pf each year. Limit, four in poa- f"ion at one time.
JNiveor Created Measia Oali:

a f!7i

,.

Steven Pjstols Ml
l

I

earth.

trie Game Law.

H

1!

Mtnttoa Ui ptjwr,

nt n

strictly observe these
simple rules, the great anloss by Forest Fires
nual
would be reduced to a
minimum.
I. Be sure your match is
out before you throw it away.
2. Knock out your pipe
Heredity.
ashes or throw your cigar or
Some very pretty things are being
where there
said, for no special reason whatever, cigarette stump
about genealogy and heredity. Natur- is nothing to catch fire.
ally this is associated with the names
Don't build a camp fire
3
and life of what is called the "nobilino
commentator
has
Yet
ty."
quoted any larger than is absolutely
the couplet ot Pope, which reads raw- necessary.
Never leave it
ly that "lfis ancteat but ignoble blood
time without
a
short
for
even
over
has crept through scoundrel
with
it
water or
flood."
Uui
OUT
fj&ce)
" putting

ExtractsFrom

3

TOU (or ipMlaua of w dMa4 pt(.
CtC. MERRIAM CO.. PhUUImti. SprmrfUU. Ma.

Subscribe for Your
HOME PATER FIRST

MountainsMarriage Failure?
The statisticians Inform us that
there Is an increasing tendency toward divorce,, but the very worst
tables show that 12 couplos out
cf every 100 get divorced within S!J
years of the marriage day. But only
look at this statement from another
angle. There are 88 couples who do
not get divorced. And no, 13 marriage
is failure?
Hardly!

W

Kealiji, Wealth and Geauiy

n

TnglUh Snobbery.
Many will open their purses to a society which has a countess for a pat-ton- ,
but will not help the poor neigh
bar next door. London Mail.

il

you about this new work.

Pigeon or
Killing, capturprohibited until

Big game and birds license,
resident. $10.00.

'

i

who knows Win
Bneeeaa. Let us tU

Because

General license
covering big game and birds, resi

Early at the Ivories.
James E. Zitek. three months old,
has four tooth and ia expected to be
able to play the piano when two years
eld. Chicago Evening Post

S

H

M

Frees as the ono supremo

.

Wild

dent, $150.

ft

new
with th4toaIjrdlci!???II
A "Stroke of Genius."
Because 14 ' an encyclopedia in
single volume.

Goat, lieaver and Ptarmigan (or
Where Tea la Eaten.
Tho tea grown in Uurmah is almost White Grouse)
Killing, capturentirely made into letpet (plcklod tea)
at all
and eaten as a condiment. It therefore ing or injuring prohibited
does not affect the world's supply oi times.
Bob-Whit-

Ml

Cage.

fountain Shtep, Mountain

Antelope, Pheasant,

8 H

i.

six inches.

Any

Si

P3

Became

pro-pose- d

tea for drinking.
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NEW CEKA-- .
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m
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time.
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lllTERIIATIOHAL

Trout -- All species; with rod,
hook and line only, May 15th to
The Man of tho Hour.
October 15t h, of each year. Weight
The country Is filled with reformers. limit, 25 pounds in possession ut
Hut where ia the man to be found
one time; 15 pounds in one calenthat will stand for tho things
by another fnct'.on aside from dar day. Size limit, not less than
own because it is everlastingly
Des Moines Capital.

MEXICO

(Wi WebsterS

pro-funso-

lis

44.

1

Is Situated in o

WWII

Ducks, SnipeB, Curlew and
Not to Speak Of.
gun only; September
"Jlns anything ever been discovered
let. to March 31etof each year.
on Venus?" asked the student of a
one
"No," replied the old
ironomy.
Limit, thirty in possession at

right?

li

Yk

uikju

n-- n

whose mind had slipped a cog
and transported him Into mythological
neldn; "not If the pictures of her are
authentic." Chicago Nowb.

W

cm tmtv

.

to kill one of
of the plain",
the ol.l Buffalo days they needed a 16 lh. .45 cal. Sharp and 5.50 prain bullettracltn.
At hiB ranch hI lielvidoJe, Kansas.
in his
Totlayalitli" 6' lb, .22 Oil S.ivuKa aud a 70 giai'n bullet drops a liulfalo
i iviui inn b si.oip nr. m a .za !avace Hiuii
Mr. Frank Rockefeller, proved this when tnreo muvuo uihih were
butfet over Jmlf a mile a nccond.
hii
drivew its little 70 tfrain
Power. The new 22. S vago
tmiii.al
to
iir
iheMz
the
of
rieeden't
a
deer
p'rIiIb
hange
that
pan
you
shoot
anywhert
maki'sthis
sjllnt
gun
tcrrifl:ip90d
run chmvo rnui mnuu-wimm:, mu boil iiuseu tu.iev
within 300 yarua of fauaxlo. And at ruu yran it ium
iheir track een when Ut "too far back." Thfak cf a mm that look as
the flash on in pa t, dropping heavv game
luiffak Then ji Vvo pictured the Savage
oh
thouirti mile for littlJ8lurrclbiJi actually iLeatlw-worWrite u Udy for pitrti.'u,urs. HAN AGE A K.MS COMPANY, 100 Savage Avenuo, I tica, N. Y.
tJioK-ianfln'-

II

T9Vi

'

A Trii: Marks
C0lyRllirtT3 Ac.

Anyone winding a abstrh and description may
onr opinion free whether an
quickly aarertrmi
iiivoritlon In probflblv patentnhlo.
Ciimnninloa.
HANDBOOK on t'atenis
tionaKtriollrcomliieiiilal.
mit frvio. ll(tot agency for Httcurtnff pateiittt.
I'aienia taken (brouira Munn A Co. Icive
rptrkU notice, wtthoat charge, in tba

Scientific Hif.er.caii.
handsonelr llluatrated weeklf. luroB-t- t eltv.
eulatt.tn or any aponttU? imirual. l'ernia. IS a
vnnr : tour months, ti. 8l) J by all newsdoalerv
A

feONN&Co.364BrMdwN8wYQrl;
Ortlco,

St., Tssbluutou, D.

C.

Hera

Resources

ape tnexhausflve and ppacflcally unex
plowed and prcsenis an excellent field
For the prospector and capitalist. Such

portions of the mineral zone that havq
been unexplored fn the past are now be
!n3 opened up with 3patiTyn3 fesulfa ancf
rich mines are befn developed Largc
reduction wot hs arc jiovy jn course; f
construction and capitalists a2a noW
anxious to Invest In Slerfa Coun
--

Mining.

i

